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,5Enured u eeeoad-clau matter
Auguet >. 19t>0. it the potMOce at

KT "Waahttiftoo. M c.. trader the act ofKj Much 3.1170.

Oae Month .It JK; .Foor Meathe 1.0# >
SU Moathe . ..1 1.10 t

Rj[ -OhQ hoar 1.00 1

Bp-. .SjilLScrtbere desiring; the p*p<r die- ^
continued will please noWtlEToK

M.-, »®e« on date of expiration, otherwise
st. Jt z ill be continued at regular aub- 4

werlption rates until aotioe to atop 1
a- .i« -renalred, -U

F' If yb« do not get the Daily News J
promptly telephne or write the man- 4

aire to please you. 1
. \

K ; hi), articles sent to the Dally News
m- tor- publication must- be signed by

the writer, otherwise they will not
fee published.

Tl'BSDAV, JAN 2* l'AlIt '

It you were not present at-the base f
bail rally, the committee soliciting
fund? will probably ask you for a sub r

acription. if yoy Just naturally love e

t. baseball, m? argument Is needed to

put you behind the movement. I
H trot. the following remarks of _e
u travelling man. caught in the gen- 1

era' dtscusion of the sport which is *

no* sweeping the city, may be of inr 1

terTit: **

The first time 1 ever heard of
'Washington. N. (*.. was in reading the
sp- rting pages about five or six years I

H. nm SeiTTfr^thP "Washington date *

llrt- »>o much, and the name listed
alcrg with those of the best towns j
of *he section, fixed the place in my
E|in 1 have heard of Washington
sir. * tn a gpod many other connoctirr-.for infinnre, as pos essing the
** -nd oldest social club in thr^state. {

Ilr* It.was baseball.that put.ths -1
pl.t 1 en thy imp for me."

This paper im- nri yet expressed, .a
it* lalioii to the county Hoard '

of i mtnhi'ltfuer* for the superb
in;.trier in which they subscribed
gl.iiMi to the fund lor farm deroon"Ifn'rtMtwork, the money ro be paid |
ip payments at intervals of one

B__| ye. tr is doiMfu'- 11 there Jr. another'unty .ti the state which would
1/ lia* rhine as vv.T:

K~ * nor jyiii rally known hat Just!
tl»- .-.en part n: the farm business is a

b -i- thin-; than tile sree'; trust.

IT 1 .a- ye«.r tile en sn imnme n' Uio
-A*-, trust w-«i? about t7uu.OciO.nOO* e

^
Hut the urqs- income of farmers last g

HE y. .yTieu. poultry and eggs was p
^H^ 575<'.«uo.immi. tW this amount $.">35.-jh

wttl zr<»\v ir.or»- .md mon- profitable _ii
ir '.itur«*

at .* u»uu>i« cspecinu y oy
the poets. that Im-c* *i]> sweet* indiscrlmlnatelyrfrom many :i dower.
He *wo» the i'oi'Py ui.d wedd iht? Peach.

Daltydownddly:
Act thru. a 'h-w^r.. slmn lmii each Hi
. Per tii» p«uU uf the LUy. ^
The season* appear rather mixed in ^

I be Terse, wbicb hi other respects,
however, reflects the popular belief c

about bees. It is fur from being the 1
true one.

All bee*. Including the honey bee.
bow * aircuu; tendency in mHectlng ^
both ne-tar and pollen to be constant!

:. to one spe» ws of dower Thin la roaob j
fostly for the advuntnze of l»oth insects (
and dowers, hi the case of ;i number jf
of bees rty.uz f*»r only a small pnrt o^iv
the season thi« Imblt lias become so

ap«v laiized that they visit only one or,1
a few allied specie* of dower* which I
offer an abundance uf pollen and noo-ls
U;-I/>mhii I'ost. In| |J

vorirK. |i
I(i'«» harlotte llalston unmarried .-«(

? flalston Ooiet and husband jl
Dciet. I,uke Kalsioii. llobt. "I

Kaleluri. Knsar.na Kalstcti. I,ia)i> £
llalston lllanuo. and husband. John '

It'anprv
You are hereby notified that at a

sale for taxes by Geo. K." Hicks. SheriffHeaufort. County.'on Monday. May f
ti'h. 1912, at 12 m, at the Court f
Mouse dour of Heaufort County, \'. }

purchased the following de- a
ncr»toed property on said date, at said c
sale, which sold for the delinquent j
Stale and County taxes for the year s

due on said property, which r
was listed in the name of Douglas f
Whitley, as your agent, and who also n

claims title to said property. Inclnd- f
ing the cost of said sale, amounting f
to ?3.12. Raid property described as ?

1 follows: ^
One-half acre Dryrin ianrT c
Yon are further notified that you f

can redeem said property by the pay- i
ment of the taxes and charges allow- F
ed by law. on or before May 6th. o

11)13. payable to the undersigned of ?
the Sheriff of Beaufort County That f
If same is not paid, and the said J
property by the payment pf the taxes r

nnd charges'allowed by law. on or he- r

*fore May 6th. 1613. payable to the v

undersigned of the Sheriff of Beau- t
fort County. That if same is not \
paid, and the said property redeemed* r

by the said time, the undersigned b
will demand n tax deed for snid prop- o

This .Tannary 10th. 1913

Kjj- -NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.
Purchaser at Tax Sale t

old a parade io Washington ~tbe day
lor* the Inauguration originally la

ended to wear ancient Greek and bonancostumes, but abandoned tba Idea
rbeu tbej thought of Wanhlngtou'e
laaal brand at inauguration weather.

jMlllHlfaUNiMUUlIUli[ PET WHH '

jr *~~~ !
This year win be a more prollt-

I able yearfor the farmer If be
makes use of hla obaerrotloua

! a ml ,jl'\ per let ice last year Sure
^ ly we cannot afford to make the
I anme mistaken every year.

The "Talkie*."
Thomas A. Edlsou recently anuouix

id the klnetophooe, a combination of
he kinotoscope and phonograph. To'
Liatlnguisb thu show* If will pipduce
rom the "movies" he calls them the
talkies." In other Srorda, thoy are

novlog pictures that talk and make a

tolae like th<> real thing.
Something like this was pulled off li:
'arU several mouths ago, but appar
ntly only for eshlbttkw fHirpows- ft?

he machine has not beou placed ou

he market. Ou the other hand. Mr
£disou has promised that his kiueroihoneLs to be placed In ii.oubltt- unit

The Value of Drainage.
Drainage removes the surplus water

note nbnuttattt. wnrnw the mil nn<1 SnSi*available food *iipply. aerates
t. proven!* erosion and heuvlog. in
reuses plant growth.

Work For Wintry Day*.
The wood l»t offer!* n place where

lie farmer mn.v turn wintry <lny* Into
>rpflt. cutting wooil, having luniliei
uid jost* sawed and clearing up laud
tow worthless.

i:\LOMEL OUT
OF- A JOB

'tuple Coming lor Miles Around for
Wonderful fan*well's. lAver-Aid.

me!,

IAlim^DKl fi STORE SE1.I.S THIS
NEW DISCOVERY ON MONEY *

HACK IK DISSATISFIED
PI AN. ,

Kts tip >0'ir liver, eleau your how!.of foul wjistp: drive poisonous
;ases from your stomach. and constiationami feel Km* and dandy in 24
lours

Throw away calomel; it's dangerIts;yott kt|ow ft: everybody knows

I ARSWBU/S LIVER-AID is diferemvIts a pleasant, harmless vejj:
table rpmedy that aits gently yet
urely and docs not cause a particle
if after misery.
If* a Joyful laxative ard Snore? it's

rne for kidney disease and r.tal.u i.i
nd is as safe and splendid for ctailIrenas for grown up people. Fifty
ents secures a generous bottle at

lardy Drug Store.

YASUINGTON PRODFCE MARKET
TUESDAY. JAN. 28. 1913.

SCC5 15 tO I If
"hickens. young 1.1 to 20c
'.hickens. grown .10 to 35c
hearings .">r to 25c
,atnb skins, each 20 tn 30c
Joes Wax 28c

l^f-ejT'sklnR, each 30? to 50c
fallow4<
Jry flint hides, per lt>. 14c
)ry hides, d'ged. per lb .4c to 6c
Jreen salted Hides .'lie
Jreen Hides 10c
Jeer skin flint 25c
jeer sk'.n sa:t 7~. lbf
lerd C'otton 4 l-?c
1. K. Peas 1.80 bof

NOTICE OF SALE.
I'nder and by virtue of a mortgage

rom J 8. Caton and wife, Elma
». Caton, to the undersigned, Sidney
2. Warren, dated December 18. 1911,
uid recorded In the Register's office
if Beaufort County, North Carolina,
n Book 166, at page 232, the underfgnedwill on the 10th day of Febuary,1913. at 12 o'clock noon, sell
or CASH at public auction to the
ughest bidder before the Court
louse door of Beaufort; County, the
oilowing described rent estate, to-
fit: I
Situate, lying, and belncL in State

if North Carolina, County of l$eanort.and in Richland Township, beneijt the Town of Edward on the
"ant aide of the Mill Pond, beginning
in the Washlngto annd Vandemere
tailroad in the New Road running
rom Edward to the Old Sandhill
toad near Wm. Crawford's store, and
unning ScrtithwardlA' itrith the said
oad 35 yards then at right angles
dth said roatf-fb P. Stilley't line,
hence with P. Stllley's line to the
Washington and Vandemero Ralload.thence with said railroad to the
eginning, containing one acre, more
r lens, hc-ing the land described in
he aforesaid mortgage.
This 3th day of January, 191S.

SIDNEY E. WArfWBL
fARRY McMDLUAN. Attorney. ^
l-10-4tr

==================== ££
MARK STATE HIGHWAYS. £

Telegraph Polo. Paintad fo indies*. sot
Various Route* SB.

C. Gordon RmI. state superintend * eqi
f highways of Now York. W« dcsU." W
noted several main highway route* of TTj
aatoniobllist*. This has beon done In =j
accordance with the suggestion of
JEwiK V, tow, wrmupr nt th*JEs±
York State Automobile association.

with colors. red, blue, yellow, green
mtl brown irsperllToly. and state high-,
way employees baro boca appointed to
begin marking the route* at once. Telegraphpoles nloug the lines wtlt be
painted In colors by local automobile
clnbe nod the state will paint the lop
rails of fences and bridge approaches.
Colored disks will designate routes

through cities and towns and maps will
be prepared showing the color solierae
and outlines. Connecting route* will
later be designated by combinations *
colors.

Plan For Road Upkeep.
Roadside fruit trees line one of the

turnpikes In Fairfield county. O.. for a
distance of fifteen milea. lt ia planned
to use the Income from the aula of the
fruit for repair and maintenance of the
»oad. .I

1
Try the Dall

And G<
i

NORFOLK I
RAILR
ROUTE o:

"NIGHT E?
T~~" Schedule'In Effect Jan

-The following schedule fig
only and are not guaranteed.

TRAINS LEAVE WA
, [ North Boa

12:35 a. m. Dally..Night Express Pullmi
i_lQ;4Q a. ni. Daily.For Norfolk. Conn
j. West. Parlor Car service,
1:50 p. m..Daily exreut Sundiy for Be

West, lion
5:50 a. a..Daily except Sunday for Gre

sects North, South and West with
3:20 p. m..Dally for OrebhvGle, Wljso

Car Service.
°:2 a. ra"..DalTy. Pullman Sleeping Can

eigh. Connects North, South and Wi

South Roc
2:2V a. m..Dally for New Bern, Klnet

Ing Cars.
9:45 a. m..Daily except Sunday for Ne
S:3(r p: tm:.Dally Tof New Bern, Golds

For further information ana rosert
space, apply to T. H. Myers. Wasbingl
jW. A. WITT, ^

Gen'i supt.. Norfolk, va.

KOTICE OK SAI.E. '
,

I hereby notify.all persons that the
firm of F. G. Paul & Bro., Tilman
Paul, sole owner, has this day sold
his entire stock of merchandise, cop:slstlng of groceries, hay, etc., also
style of firm and good will to Hugh
Paul, who will continue th« business
at the present stand in the Baug,ham building. Main street. Washing.ton, N. C. All persons holding un.paid accounts against above firm
prior to January lat, 1913, are re,quested to present th^m at once to
Tilman Paul for settlement. All per,sons owing above firm prior to Jan,uary 1. 1913. same being due. are

r requited to.make.settlement.at-
|once to Tilman Paul. The said Hugh

t
Paul takes charge of business on
January 1, 1913, as sole owner and
proprietor of the firm of F. G. Paul
& Bro., Mayhew Paul as manager. I
wish to extend my sincere thanks to
my many customers for their Past I
patronage and favors and earnestly
request a continuance of the same
with Hugh Paul who will conduct the
business under the same firm name.
A happy New Year and best wishes
to all This January 1st, 1912.

TILMAN PAUL.

NOTICE TQ THE F1HUC.
The undersigned. Lake Landing

1 v.w^ ^urnpau/, UCICOJ 11Kives nottca that It VtU-MlI, at \+ §1
o'clock a. m., on the 15th day of II
February, 1913, at^ysocking. N. C.. ^
at the warehouse of the undersigned .p

company, a certain lot of peach trees. ~
pear trees, apple tress, grape Tines. i"*
and strawberry plants, consigned to ^
the J. Van Llodley Nursery Company,
which said perishable property has Jnot bee.n claimed by the consignee, r

although the consignee Is actually
awgro of tts arrival at Its destination.for the purpose of paying the
freight charges and other experiaqs
due the said Company on said articles
above described, as is provided by
law. 1

This 17th day of January, 1913.
I.AKE LANDING TRANSPORT*- ~

TION POMPANT. \ .

By John I*. Mann, President.
117 (wp I

... ...

«I." o.,ruM tor all broockUl H
«(o»a Prloo M eta ui ll.M. 'H
al kotUo frco at Th. Hard* Drue H

"-^SrSfcTct^"T| t
FLQWFRSi

spssialty.Oneartistic ar» l| "1
rangemeats la. wedding outfit! I8®]
are equal te the best. Nothing I ®*1
liner In floral offerings than I
pur stylea. Blooming
plants, palms and ferns in I * |
great rariety. Hose bushes, I
toruherrlM, ersffyscw. Hoqgo B|

plants and shade trees. Mail, |rJtelephone and telegraph orders l|?1promptly artcooted.

i. L O'OUINN 4 CO..E
RALEIGH, N. C.

Phones 140 II

y IStews
et Results

m

SOUTHERN g
OAD
F THE. .- :«

CPRESS" r.
uiry 5. i9is:
ures published as information w

of

SH1NQTON.
md. *

th
in Sleeping Cars to Norfolk. tr
ects for all points.North.and.hw

da
lhaven in

R<od-
deenville. Wilson and Raleigh. Conalllines.

n and Ralaigh. Broiler Parlor
r.^,

s for Oreenvllle, Wilson and Ralind

on and Qoldaboro. Pullman
Al

w Bern. ln
C(ibo'fS and Beaufort/

ration of Pullman Sleeping Car
on. N. C.

W. CROXTON.
Oen'l Passenger Agent.

Our Mah

Bed Row
i .

Are now complete i

weeks of being broken up
ers. Why not exchange c

old Oak Beds and Presse
with most modern and c<

Mahogany
Buy genuine mahogai

ting old or ouipf date,
good assortment of old pl»
ers. Tables, Settees, etc., 1

"JEFFERSON FU1

W C DUDLEY llfi
Phone 39

B City Market i

SflF All Kinds~

Fresh pleats )
All goods guaranteed dean
and fresh when delivered, j

'REE DELIVERY

Subscribe to The Deily News.

t .v..

|U9 Par Day aad Vp i

~~

'. ?.

Notloa to harWby glreg to >11 parasthat tba partaarahtp heretofore
Mine between tha undersigned N.
Sawyer and W. A. Scott, doing
alnaaa aa "Scott * Sawyer," hae
la day beta dlasolyad, N. C Sawrhaving ao)4 hla latereat la tha
111 timfneaa to W. A. Scott.Tha
alness will hereattaa ha conducted

thaaald W. A. Scott, with whom
paraoaa indebted to tha aald partrahlpahould eettla, and the aald
A. Scott aaaomaa all ladahtednaaa
the aald partnership,
mg led day of January, I91i.

l-»-tfc

NOTICE OF SAU.

*Undera power of sale contained in
certain deed of tnnt~ezscutrd 19
9 by Efftjngham Tuthill and wife,
ted July 2th. 1S99. and recorded
the Register's office of Hyde CouninBook 6, psge 1«6,J, will sell onHmday, Febrysry 17, 1912. at noonI the, Court House door in Hyde
>unty to the highest .cash bidder a
set of land on Ocln*00*«'TiTai»ai
id in thfr County of Hyde and more

rtlcularlydescribed as follows:
It being on Ockracoke Island and
ing all the lands allotted to Malsey
illiama in the division Of the lands
Thomas Wahab, Sept. 30, 1837.

e a ded to the said Malsey recordIin Book 4. page 397, and being
e same lands described in a deed of
U3t from the partite of the first
rt to tne parly of the second part,
ited March 4.. 1899, and recorded
Book_6j _pafie 24. of Hyde-County .

ecords, which Ib referred, to for a

sorption of said lands.
This January 17, 1918. ze

ST. B. RODMAN, tta
4-17-4wc Trustee. pi

Ni
at

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. of
be

The annual meeting of the stock- g3

woelation will be held at the bankgbouse of the Savings ft Trust
unpany on Thursday. January ,2,3d.
13. at 4:80 p. ».

JNO. B. 8PARROW. Secy. .

12-26-tfc
1
^

TRY DAILY NEWS WANT AD.
'

^1

Oflany

u Suits I
, 4
A

. cl_
m
m

igain after several o

by the many buy- R

>r sell some of your fr

:rs and fill the place *

immon sensed made «

©i

- Pieces. S
. - at

M

iy and avoid Its get- ^We also have In a
ices In Chairs, RockorXmaa trade.

tNITURECO. ;1
' 11 mil i'i m ii hi i in in **

bicycles! Bicydes!
*

Maw BlcrelM IIS ud n» ^Wa are uratt to* the Ravrcla, uheading, standard. I*ar Johanna. Cflolrabla. RataWar, tablam No- aloaal and Dame BKrala*. Said
o» dnah o[ on Una Wa #1** oarry
fnll llna ot repair* at aU Urn*. dJ
o. R. CUTLER £

114 Market SL co

WASHINGTON. N. C
Phone ttt

r

Cool Nights Tjr
Rather dHflcuit to keep

*

the house at Jhe proper
temperature. Can't light I
the furnace yet as tt ts
too u-arro.during the *

middle of the day, but
_

some heat ts needed !n
the morning and after *i
Silndown. *

JJse-a Vulcan i
Odorless Gas

Heater .

IHRnv|n|

fa{J* w

Make* a room com- 1*1
fort&ble in five '

minutes
Poaithreiy Odotlm/

*

Abiolutely Sanitary -

Washington Light 8 Water Co. '

.i.....^

RUtHJ*.
Notice is hereby given to* the citl- "

ns of the City of Washington, that .
e Board of Alderman thereof, will
eeent to the-General Assembly of *

Drth Carolina, a bill asking to be *

itborlsed to submit to the voters
said city the question of issuing *

tnds for.Water Works, Sewerage
rstem, Fire Alarm System, and to

__iild an extension-to the^Stoctdc 9
Ight Plant. ~

This 16th day of January. 1913. 4
GOLI.JN H. HARDING,. Mayor. -

M«40te

WE WILL^ MML YOU ~%l\ 7Bp.rm m oni rwrTeeai mtv*. itigv
fit price* paid for old Gold. Silver, otd
Watcher. Brakes jewelry. Praetor* flips**

MONST MKT BY EETlftN HAIL
Phila Smeltlog A Reflates Ciapsay

EST.VUI4&HED » YEARS
663 Cheatsat St. PhUeMpMs. Ps.

TO DCKITSTS t
We will buy your Gold Fittac*. Gold Scrap. .mdttatlaaw. High** prte*. paid.

XJ..tw 'L* iiii ,i:ivi/.af it ^..rfLTl ft ti UlStiOlit In/V- _

i) Whom It May^Concern:
Notice is hereby given that the co-

*

irtnership heretofore existing under
le name and style of "C. O. Morris
Company." fo\*l business In the I *

ty of Washington. N. C.. is this day *

utually dissolved, the said co-part- .

;rshlp having been rompoaed of
oolidge G. Morris and DeWilt C.

The said DeWitt O. Ross retiring
om the ssid business, and the same
III bo heraattey conducted In tho .
lime of and by Coolldge G. Morris, *

id all debts and obligations due and *

ing by the said firm of "C. G. Mor- *

A Co." are assumed and wilt be .

Ud by C. G. Morris, and all debt*
tcounts and choees In atUOn Hod *

td owing to tBe mM arm of "C. 0 *

orris & Co." are the property of, *

id will be collected by C. G. Mor- *

i. V
This January 16th, 1613. *

C. O. MORRIS.
DCWITT 0/ ROSS »

4-16-3 etc
:

nonce*. <

North CarolIn*.Baaufort County |

telle rmweaMcpre : |J
** ; /IlUlam n Moon,

The defendant above earned wUI *

km notice, that an actio* aatltM _

above lias bean eotame*eed Is the ~

iperlor Court of Beaufort County
secure a divorce "a vinculo";
And the said defendant wilt for- ft
or take notice, that he la required /,
appear at the tens of the Superior j
urt of said County to ba held on VJ
e 3rd Monday In February, lttt, >
the Cohrt Mouse of said Coonty, ~
Waahlnston. N. c., ahd answer or *,
mur to the complaint la said no- "1
in. or the plaintIF will apply to the ft
iurt for the relief demanded In eald
mplalat. jjjRy "'.*t ' .' "**

CEO. A. PAOt-,
Clerk Superior Coprt.

Thla 7th day of January. f»13. ,
'

1-t-two I Jm

'/ i. ^ V"V

\ >. r" > ;

!>ANIK1< A WAKBMM "

j-jfi*"*' °* VI*;. Bo4wm. jr. IBODHAI a BOOMAK
w.-t^STSS^Srou-. ; 1
...... *W ... .

S. a. Ward Jmalua D. OrlMaWARD « dRUW » *.

WubWctoa. M. C.
rJ.rjudlUU CjuriitrSi'-Wan) Court*.I * * 0 '0 m «r j('. mSBy :«5I:I doa h. Bonrsa

. 9
:

WASHINGTON, ». C.

|O. A. FHIXAIPa * cat*.via tNaDHAHom.
wASHnrorow, m. o.

I'
WW 1^. * . .-^«g

WD. <UUMB»
Atmw
w4 noraft UOfOMnn, |g

Practice. In all t*. Courts. »
.'

a

««Ioho H- A. T>-WH£L4*0 " ""ljFRANK H BRYAN m
Small, MacLean A Bryan-Mj.Attorneya-aV-Law *

Washington. Nor.h Carolina r

#

*

*i
.**

HARRY McMULLAN,
Attocney-at-Law.

Dr. RoAmam Bid*., E. Mala St.
Washington, North Carolina

»

-js V « \ , »a a'"a a » .».ja .« .fEDWARD L STEWART »
^Atter^y-at.Ioa.

Washington, N. C. ,jjja a a a a
£5

a a.~ ^ f i .1. £-<9
COJLL1II & 1 »

Ittornay a* UwOWeo 8arings AM Da Btdg
ROOM I «X 4.Washington* N. a

..........
A ,

, r-r-rr-r..
NORWOOD k SIMMONS

" * JAttcra«y-at-Law
Washington. N. C *

TH08. 8. MM,
Attorn,pat-Law.

Washington. M. C.
ftT" V" ..

Trust Hulldin*, metises kail k
.

ouw vourw. *
*

w

«*« * fA. D. MacLnnn. « »'
W.htngton, If. C. *..*

W. A.
Amm+ti C.

Hi I lit IIH.|WTI
/ ttorneys-at-Jkaw. *

Aurort. and Weshlsgten, If. O.

* ._* --*-
t* ....

cfeyy>^ccidout. Yott anl r-' \

idccbe unfit you. ^*rt*; Mv- .:VU^3jMIICKS' CAPUDINE
illRES HEADACHE


